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Canadians and Their Housing:
Income, Tenure and Expenditure
Shifts
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 as housing become less affordable for
Canadians, particularly for those of low
income? This issue of Research and
Development Highlights presents some

key findings from a CMHC study of Statistics
Canada’s Family Expenditure Survey
(FAMEX) data.
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Background
The eight-year period between 1978 and 1986 was one of dramatic
economic and socio-demographic change. The economy initially
slowed down sharply — with housing starts tumbling, and
unemployment and inflation rising — before the business cycle starte
to recover in the latter half of the period. At the same time, birth rates
fell, age-at-first-marriage increased, divorce rates climbed and life
spans lengthened. Elderly. single-person and single-parent househol
increased faster than those of traditional families with children. The
accompanying shifts in income and housing consumption which
occurred over this period are the subject of this highlight.
The Overall Trend
Between 1978 and 1986, increases in aggregate shelter costs spent 
all Canadians were matched by increases in their aggregate incomes
As a result, the average portion of income that Canadians spent on
shelter remained at about 15 percent throughout the period. However
when these high-level relationships are analysed in detail, important
findings emerge.

A Disaggregated Analysis
For the purposes of this analysis, Canadian households have been
divided by quintiles based on income, into the five equal groups show
on page two. The group classified as the lowest quintile contains the 
percent of Canadians with the lowest incomes — for example, those
with incomes under $14,484 in 1986.
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Upper Quintile Limits and Percentage Distribution of Total
Income and Shelter Expenditures, Selected Years

Shares of Total Income (before tax) —
1978 5.8 12.4 18.3 24.7 38.7
1982 5.6 11.8 17.9 24.8 39.9
1986 5.4 11.0 17.4 24.7 41.4

Shares of Total Expenditures on Principal Accommodation —
1978 11.8 16.3 20.5 23.0 28.4
1982 11.7 15.6 19.4 23.6 29.7
1986 12.6 16.4 19.4 23.2 28.4

Year Lowest Second Middle Fourth Highest
Quintile Quintile Quintile Quintile Quintile

Year Lowest Second Middle Fourth Highest
Quintile Quintile Quintile Quintile Quintile

Upper Quintile Limits (in constant 1986 dollars)
1978 $15,961 $27,191 $37,050 $50,389
1982 $14,888 $25,664 $36,217 $50,677
1986 $14,484 $25,500 $36,912 $52,215

Average Income and Shelter Cost-to-Income Ratios and
Tenure Profiled by Quintiles, Selected Years

Average Income (before tax — in constant 1986 dollars)
1978 $10,162 $21,619 $31,984 $43,124 $87,746
1982 $9,723 $20,196 $30,823 $42,664 $68,936
1986 $9,708 $19,683 $30,942 $44,107 $74,193

Average Shelter Cost-to-Income Ratios — % of income spent on shelter
1978 28.9 18.9 16.3 13.9 10.8
1982 30.5 20.0 16.4 14.5 11.1
1986 33.0 21.4 16.5 13.9 10.0

Tenure Profile by Quintile (ratio of owners to renters)
1978 48.9/51.1 49.5/50.5 62.1/37.9 73.0/27.0 85.0/15.0
1982 39.9/60.1 49.4/50.6 61.4/38.6 74.4/25.6 86.6/13.4
1986 34.1/65.9 46.7/53.3 58.3/41.7 73.6/26.4 86.7/13.3
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Two Major Findings Emerge
• The distribution of incomeandshelter

expendituresis unequal,i.e. the 20 percent
of householdsin thelowest quintilecarry
about12 percentof aggregateCanadian
shelterexpenditureseventhroughtheir
shareof aggregateincomeis less thanhalf
that — undersix percent.

• This inequality increasedoverthe 1978-
1986period, with thesheltercostburden
increasingfor thepoorest,i.e. theshareof
incomereceivedby thelowestincome
householdsin Canadadiminishedata time
whentheir shareof aggregateshelter
expendituresincreased.

Three Additional Findings Emerge
• As incomes— adjustedfor inflation—

grewfor Canada’shighestincomehouse-
holds,theyactuallyfell for thepoorest
households.

• While theproportionof incomespenton
shelterdiminishedfor Canada’shighest
incomehouseholds(with theexceptionof
1982,whenhighinterestratesadversely
affectedhomeownermortgageexpenses),
it increasedfor thepooresthouseholds,
pushingtheaveragesheltercost-to-income
ratio for the lowest quintileabovetoday’s
acceptedaffordability no~ of 30 percent.

• As aresult,therewasa majorreductionin
the levelof ownershipof dwellingsin the
lowest quintile, while it edgedhigherin the
highestquintilegroup.
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Shelter costs
absorbed
much of the
incomes of
the poorest
Canadian
households
A Focuson theLowestQuintile
Theremarkabletenurechangesin this grouppartially reflectits socio-
demographicevolution.Householdsin this groupdiminishedin size
throughouttheperiod,falling from anaverage1.8personsin 1978 to
1.6 in 1986.Thisoccurredasthegroupcomprisedof one-person,
unattached-individualhouseholds,with their traditionallylow incomes,
grewfrom 48 percentin 1978to 60 percentin 1986.At the sametime,
theproportionof married-couplefamiliesshrankfrom 35 to 24 percent.

Theremaining“other” households(mostlysingleparentsand
unattachedindividualssharingdwellings)accountedfor about16 to 17
percentthroughouttheperiod. Thedistinctivesocio-demographicnature
of thehouseholdsin this lowestincomequintilestandsout whencom-
paredto otherquintile groups.

Sheltercostsabsorbedmuchof the incomesof the poorest
Canadianhouseholds.The dwindlinggroupof ownerswith mortgagesin
thelowestquintilehadthehighestsheltercost-to-incomeratios,paying
on average44 percentof theirincomesfor their shelterwhenmortgage
interestrateswerehighin 1982anda little less (40percent)whenrates
werelower in 1986.

Of greaternoteis thegrowingsegmentof rentersin this quintile:
by 1986 theynumbered1.145million householdsandconstitutedfully
one-thirdof all Canadianrenters.Throughouttheperiod,their shelter
cost-to-incomeratio averagedabovetoday’sacceptednormof 30 per-
cent,climbing to 36 percentby 1986.Eventhoseliving in mortgage-free
homesgenerallyallocatedone-quarterof their incomesfor shelter.
Regardlessof their tenure,aftertheir housing,foodexpendituresclaimed
another25 percentof their alreadylow incomes,averagingunder
$10,000 in 1986.

Quintile Composition by Family Type
Canada 1986
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Canad~
Conclusion
Householdsin the lowestincomequintile
in Canadachangedsignificantly in socio-
demographic,realincomeandsheltercost
profile between1978and1986.At the same
timethat housinggrewmorecostlyfor this
group,its compositionshiftedaway from tra-
ditional marriedcouplesto householdsmore
proneto lower income:individuals living on
their own andsingleparents.Homeownership
in thegroupfell, as thepercentageof renters
payinga high proportionof incomeforshelter
increased.

An understandingof thesechangesis
importantto Canada~sgovernmentsas they
work to ensurethat all Canadianshave
suitable,adequateandaffordablehousing.
Futureissuesof ResearchandDevelopment
Highlightswill returnto this important
question.

This researchhighlight summarizes
someof thefindingsfrom “An Examination
of HouseholdHousingExpenditures,
1978-1986,”a studycompletedby Mr. Boriss
Mazikinsfor the ResearchDivision of
CMHC.A moredetailedCMHC reporton
this subjectis forthcoming.Any questionson
thecontentsof this highlight maybedirected
to Mr. J.Engeland,Researcher,Housing
NeedsAnalysis,ResearchDivision.
TheCorporationassumesno liability for anydam
resultofthispublication.
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TheResearchandInternationalAffairs
Directorateof CMHC carriesout andfinances
a broadrangeof researchon the social.
economicandtechnicalaspectsof housing.
This CMHCResearchandDevelopment
Highlight is oneof a seriesintended
to briefly inform you of thenatureand
scopeof theseactivities.

Formoreinformation on CMHC housing
research,contact:

TheCanadianHousingInformationCentre
CanadaMortgageandHousingCorporation
Building C-200
700 MontrealRoad
Ottawa,Ontario
KlAOP7

(613)748-2367
age,injury orexpensethatmayhappenasa
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